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Organoleptic properties and Sensory : composition, stability
Product Performance :  flavor technology, fitness for use
Regulatory compliance : authenticity, labeling, chemical identity, purity
Food ethical compliance : kosher, halal, organic
  Absence of  faults




Krammer, G. et al. 2008, 12thWeurman Flavour Research Symposium, 1-4 
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Quality Classification / DOC
Warehouse, Signal Processing, 
data-mining, PAT 


























How much O2 will maximize “Sensory Quality” ??
Sensory 
Quality
“Managing the Paradox Family”
Formation of Sulfur compounds during wine making and 


































T. Tominaga, M.L. Murat, D. Dubourdieu, J. Agric. Food Chem. 46 (1998)1044.
















1. Extract Sensory Information
2. Key-Molecules Identification








Odor Activity Value (OAV concept)
DoT (Dosage over Threshold)





Krammer, G. et al. 2008, 12thWeurman Flavour Research 
Symposium, 1-4 July 2008, Interlaken, Switzerland.
 Compliance to Sensory Specifications





































1. Extract Sensory Information
2. Key-Molecules Identification
3. Mechanisms of Formation
A C. Silva Ferreira, Barbe J.C  and Bertrand A.B. 
J. of Agric. Food Chem., 2003, 51 (5), 1373-1376.
A C. Silva Ferreira, T. Hogg and P. Guedes de Pinho. 
J. of Agric. Food Chem., 2003, 51 (5), 1373-1376.

























Major flavor impact compounds !
Rate of Formation Highly Dependent 
A C. Silva Ferreira, T. Hogg and P. Guedes de Pinho. 
J. of Agric. Food Chem., 2003, 51 (5), 1373-1376.
A C. Silva Ferreira, Barbe J.C  and Bertrand A.B. 




































































































































































(pKa = 16-18) + H +































Elias R.J., Andersen M.L., Skibsted L.H., Waterhouse, A.L.  J. Agric. 























Shelf-Life: Antioxidants “quality & quantity” 
Tools





















3 mm diameter glass carbon electrode
Scan Range: 100 mV / sec (diffusion) Kilmartin, P. A.; Zou, H.; Waterhouse, A. L. A cyclic voltammetry. J. Agric. Food Chem. 2000, 49, 1957-1965.





































O2 dissolved = 8 mg/L
Stored @ T = 15 ºC ; @ T = 45 ºC
Sensory and Chemical analysis
• Forced Aging Protocol
• Normal Aged
 
Different Vintages (n=24) Age 1-20 years Old
  - Group II -
 
- Group I -
pH= 3.2 ; [SO2 ]free =12 mg/L ; [O2 ]= 1.0 mg/L































































E (vs SCE) / V
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Multivariate Chart Control “ Workflow”
1. Extract Sensory Information
2. Key-Molecules Identification
3. Mechanisms of Formation
4. Kinetic Measurements
Temperature Program Oxygen Levels# 5 
saturations






Material and Methods 
Isothermal (IFA) Gradient (GFA)
 Different Vintages ( n=51 ) Age 1-60 years Old
Normal Aged (NA)
Forced Aged (FA)















 Maillard: “Amadori Reaction”





































“Target versus Non-Target Approach”...
High 
Regimen
6 mg / L
Low 
Regimen
1 mg / L
Oxygen Consumption Rate T = 20 ºC
  t = 4 days   t = 4 days
Oxygen - First Order with Temperature
Kinetics Studies : Oxygen consumption
Ea O2 = 2.6 kJ/mol





CH3 O CH OH O CH
O
Glucose + Amino Acid
Maillard :  Amadori Reaction

























Ea; k - First Order reversible with Temperature
Ea furfural = 143.1 kJ/mol
Kref furfural = 0.0009 days -1
Ea dioxane = 32.5 kJ/mol
Kref dioxane = 0.0011 days -1
Sotolon Rate of Formation 
- directly proportional to oxygen consumption rate; 
- exponential dependent on storage temperature.
Kinetics Studies : Sotolon Rate of Formation
Ea sot = 38 kJ/mol








Jones & al. “2004 AWRI  
REPORT WINE 
INDUSTRY JOURNAL,










































































































t = 10 years; T = 10 ºC Permeability : 1,5 (mg/L)/ 365 (days) 









































































































H3C time  = 10 years
T = 10 ºC 






“Clustering” : 10 years “Vintage”
time  = 10 years







time  = 10 years
T = 10 ºC 







time  = 10 years
T = 20 ºC 


















Monitoring  “Target 
Features” OO CHOHO CHO O O
CH3
CH2OH








































Mass Spectroscopy Signal Processing
Original
Data
Correlation Between Fragments :  
Clustering Non-biological components 
Mass Spectroscopy Signal Processing
distance





Mass Spectroscopy Signal Processing
T (ºC) & O2
T (ºC) 




















































































































































































































































































































































































MS Scan : Mass Spectra 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Time Expression : Furfural








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E r1 : A → B
r2 : B → C
r3 : B → D
r4 : D → B
r5 : C → D
r6 : C → E
r7 : D → E
dC/dt - Sum (Si Ki Ci) = 0
Si        Stechiometric Matrix
r T = S V
 v1 v2 v3 v4 v5 v6 v7
A -1 0 0 0 0 0 0
B 1 -1 -1 1 0 0 0
C 0 1 0 0 -1 -1 0
D 0 0 1 1 1 0 -1








S                 .     V  = 0
S                                     .        = 0
@ Steady State  
 dC/dt = 0
Ki Ci = vi      Flux (mol / s)
NetWork Reconstruction
 P1 P2 P3
Scan_A 1 1 1
Scan_B 1 1 1
Scan_C 0 0 1
Scan_D 0 1 1
Scan_E 1 1 1
 S1 S2 S3 S4 ... ... Sn
Scan_A 11 12 13 14 ... ... 1m
Scan_B 22 23 24 ... ... 2m
Scan_C 31 32 33 34 ... ... 3m
Scan_D 41 42 43 44 ... ... 4m
Scan_E 51 52 53 54 ... ... 5m
 S1 S2 S3
Scan_A b11 b12 b13
Scan_B b21 b22 b23
Scan_C b31 b32 b33
Scan_D b41 b42 b43











bij = 0 Not Detected
bij > 0 Formed 
bij < 0 Consumed















(light + Grape) 
Information
= I (0g)
(Grape) Information= I (0g) - I (0)
Complex Fingerprinting :
  Convoluted Information
  Advanced Computational Signal Processing, 
Feature and Pattern Recognition



















Image = Set of pixels with x 
and y distribution
What is Hyper-spectral Imaging? What is Hyperspectral Imaging?
  Spacial Information for 
each time,
  Time Course Resolution,
  Each point of the field is a 
spectra,
  Allows high discrimination,
 Maturation Monitoring... ‏
Movie Making... Imaging : vis-SWNIR
Independent
Metabolic Features
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vis-SWNIR : Metabolic Imaging
http://www.winepat.net/
http://www.winepat.net/
Thank you !!!
